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Antl-U.- 8. Banners

Anti-Americ- an banners were
broken out at Osaka Japan's sec-
ond largest city. The violence in
Tokyo seemed aimed at the gov-
ernment and against the war gen-
erally.

American military personnel in
the Tokyo area were ordered to
remain in their quarters during
the riot.

Armed with clubs, bamboo
spears and bottles of acid and gas-
oline, an estimated 2,500 flag-wavi- ng

Reds marched on Shinju-k- u
Railroad station in suburban

Tokyo Wednesday night after a
noisy, four-ho- ur meeting.

Steel - helmeted Japanese police
waited quietly in a cordon ringed
around the crowded station. Dem-
onstrators were mostly Korean,
but included some Japanese.
Hurl Bombs

The mob swept into the police
line and hurled the fire bombs
and acid. The police fought back
with tear gas and night sticks.
Some Reds clambered to the ele-
vated tracks above the melee and
waved North Korean flags.

Out of the swirling confusion,
the police emerged in solid ranks
and sealed off the mob. section

Yale Expert on
Alcoholism Cure
Visits Institution

Silverton Unit
To Initiate 14

Wis.) has been cleared by the Civil
Service Loyalty Review Board.

Hanson is engaged in work on
President Truman's Point Four
program of economic aid to under--

developed areas of tho world.
McCarthy in 1850 accused Han-

son of being a man with a mission
to communize the world. Hanson
denied it.

Haiisoit Cleared
By Loyalty Board

WASHINGTON (JP) Haldore
Hanson, a state department offi-

cial accused of "pro - Communist
proclivities" by Sen. McCarty (R- -
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Dr. Raymond McCarthy, of New
Haven, Conn., director of the Yale
Plan Clinic for alcoholism, lec-
tured Wednesday morning to a
group of alcoholic patients at the
Oregon State Hospital.

Dr. McCarthy, an authority on
alcoholism, met with hospital
staff members and conducted a
group therapy section with pa-
tients. He discussed the various
basic problems of alcoholism and
answered patients' questions.

He came to Salem from Eugene,
where he is a lecturer at the cur-
rent Oregon School for Alcoholic
Studies.
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lUUnua News Service
SILVERTON Fourteen mem-

bers will be initiated at the July
14 meeting of Delbert Reeves
Unit, American Legion Auxiliary.
Officers will be installed and
guests will include Mrs. W. E.
Wilkins of La Grande, state presi-
dent; and Mrs. Fred Lucht, district
president.

Mrs. Ralph Francis, president,
has named Mrs. Dewey Allen and
Mrs. Bruce Billings as additional
delegate and alternate to the state
convention.

Fifteen members have volun-
teered to help at the visit of the
mobile blood unit at Eugene Field
School on Monday. Tho goal is
150 pints of blood.

At Monday night's unit meeting
Myrna Steinberger and Patty
Jones reported on Girls State.
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anese outside the area watched
the riot passively. Lines of police
separated them from the fighting.

Thirty police were hurt in the
first few moments. An undeter-
mined number of other officers
were injured slightly. A single pa-
trol car hauled away 15 bloodied
rioters.

Shinjuku station lies along the
route between downtown Tokyo
and Tachikawa Air Base. U. S.

Civil Service
Tests Due for
Women Guards

J UN EX tablet contain en amazing in
gradient that safely eurba hunger by pro-
viding the bulk your stomach needs without
the ng elements. With theJL.NEX
method you lose that craving for those
extra-siz- e portions those fattening

and before bed-tim- e snacks.
Kith JL'NEX you eat all you want! YOU
NEVER GO HUNGRY!
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TOUR FIRST PACKAOI Of JHBtX WILL SI
THI BIST INVESTMENT TOU EVER MADE I

Whether you're 2 or 50 pounds over-
weight, medical authorities agree that
excess weight endangers vour heart,
your lungs AND VOIR LiFEt Excess
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GLASS HOUSES
NEW YORK (INS) Remember

the old saying about people in
glass houses shouldn't throw
stones? Well, the General Electric
Company has built itself a glass
house that just won't break. Stones
bounce right off this glass house.
Actually, the house is a plastic and
glass structure and it's not meant
to be lived in. It's really a mois-
ture proof chamber for testing
materials.

weight makes you look older! Less attractive! In
surance statistics prove that overweight men andStockings Sportswear. . . . . .
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Civil service tests are to be giv-
en for the first time for women's
correctional officers at the Oregon
State Penitentiary, Warden Virgil
J. O'Malley announced Wednesday
in calling for applicants for the po-
sitions.

The warden Is asking for four
permanent women's correctional
officers and one correctional ser-
geant. His regular staff has been
reduced, said O'Malley, because
some of the women object to the
exam and because some do not
qualify under the new rules. Cor-
rectional officers is the term used
by civil service for guards.

Applicants should have exten-
sive experience in penal institu-
tion work or be college graduates
with major work in related sub-
jects. Women should be between
the ages of 25 and 35, though they
would be accepted up to 45.

The Civil Service Commission is
giving an exam July 12 in its of-
fices in the state public service
building.

Scholarship
Winner Picks
Willamette U.

Selection of Willamette Univer-
sity as the college of his choice
was announced Wednesday by
Dan Dearborn Jr. who was given
a $500 college scholarship by Con-
solidated Freightways.

Dearborn, a graduate of Ontario
High School, is scheduled to enter
the University in September. A
seven member board representing
business, industry and education
made the selection recently in
Portland. Their decision was based
on the candidate's scholastic
achievements, record-i- n school and
outside activities and a short essay
on the motor freight industry.
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Because it gives you plenty of hot water, all the
time at low costl tilDOR DT R

PORTLAND (JP) A Portlandr woman who admitted killing her
husband inadvertently is going to
get $4,350 from Insurance on bis
life.

"My Nash Rambler Is so much fun to
drive that I never get to drive IL

My wife Is always using it."
So ruled Federal Judge Claude

McColloch on an appeal from Mrs
Ernest Hatcher, who said she
picked up a butcher knife in a a- -

1950 quarrel with her husband.
and he stumbled against it and
bled to death.

After the death, she pleaded s VrrcM Jr -guilty to a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon, but said she
was only defending herself. She
was placed on probation for three
years.

I. The nw Oeerol Electric Automati ElotrU
WTter Heater i completely automatic!

. twaf-resistan- sparkling enamel on th outsidf
dependable, efficient on the Inside I

0. Installs anywhere in the home! No ehimneyi
No floes ! No fire to go out I No fumes 1

4. ' CoUod heat-wra-p units gire efficient operation
for many long years 1

0. Glace fiber insulation completely surrounds
the tank to an average depth of three laches I

Kef the heat in the water where it belongs t

6. Special heat trap also helps keep unused water
hat for as long as three days without reheating I

7. Cold-wat- er baffle minimizes the mixing of
cold water with already heated water to

fire you hot water at the faucet

8. 10-ye- ar protection plant Yea, you also get a 10-yr-- ar

protection plan on all new General Electric
Water Heaters! See us today!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Automatic flectrlc

WATER HEATERS
Trade-mar- k Keg. U. 8. Pat. Oft

Her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Louisa
Hatcher, said the killing destroyed
the widow's right to the money.
The mother-in-la- w contended she
should get the money. The judge
ruled the killing was not a felony,
and the widow could collect.

The average range of human
hearing is from about 20 to about
20,000 vibrations per second.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
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Size

Other sixes to fit every family's
noed and budget I

flex Suspension steering Is literally effortless.

She loves the Rambler, too, for its amaz-

ing gasoline economy for she can get mile-

age up to the 31.05 miles per gallon record
set in the Mobilgas Economy Run.

We invite ladies and men alike to see and
drive this new kind of car that is custom-equippe-d

throughout ... in smart body
styles such as hardtop convertible, station
wagon and convertible sedan. Your Nash
dealer win be delighted to have you come
in and see for yourself why Rambler owners

are so enthusiastic.

Irust a lady to fall in love with the smart-

est new kind of car the sensational Nash
Rambler.

She loves it because it's America's swank-

iest, most compart custom car. It's so much

more fun to drive. It's so much easier to
handle and park. It's so much quicker in

frame. Ifs the one car designed for today's
driving conditions.

She knows it's so much safer for the

family with Airflyte Construction that's
twice as rigid as ordinary cars that stays
quiet as new years longer. And witn new Air--
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MARION NASH MOTORS

"PleMis excus my delay In
answering. I wasn't dressed
whan tha phona rang!". . .
You'll enjoy better service
and won't miss incoming calls

if you answer promptly . . .
Pacific Telephone.

260 N. LIBERTY
SALEM

206 MAIN
SILVERTON 333 CsHTtaf


